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SIOKZ SA100SS TO REOPEN"

Bond of $3,000 Each XYed for Etch cf Iu
v. Six FIAcm of Eusinew.

FUMCR SETTUKENT OF FIGHT IS PENDING

4ttrmry Xl mAmm ert k Denlee Tkla, feat
Unmit,,m A pprar te I s!-tjst-xe

Titer l Tret a la
tar Ria,r.

The Storm Brewing romptny of Omaha
ta rlJifi4nr to rwjxfi today It nil saloons
tn this ctty spalfist whirl! Attorney Fre-
mont flenjamln srurrd permanent
injunctions. The company has. it la stated,
fled the requisite a.X bond in earn case,
enaMlna; 1t to reopen the saronris, but un-

der different management and strictly
to the provisions of the mulct law.

Bonds aTea-etlna- ; llfv.nn.. it lc said, were
filed lata Batsrday by the 8 ton company
In anticipation of reopenina: Ita saloons is
U.la city today. While Ita saloon can 1

reopened vndee the mine; of the bonds. Ita
local ajrent. W. A. Well, in, however, still
restrained r the Injunction secured by
Attorney Benjamin from (Join- - business,
wholesale or retail.

At Attorney 'od.w orth haa failed during
t

the last week to take any further action
aaralrmt the saloons heretofore not en-

joined by bin). It is believed that a aettle-mer- it

of the B-- te now pending. That a
settlement la now possible, however, la de-

nied by Mr. TVsdsworth, but those who
claim to be In a position to know nay that
a compromise la likely to be reached this
week. A number of the saloon men who
tiara been drawn into thia fight without
having bad the slightest Interest In It are.
It la Bald, determined that they will teach
a lesson to those who Inaugurated the war
by continuing to operate their places

to the mulct law and seeing that
all other In the same business do iike--

se.

DATE OF ELECTION UNCERTAIN

Resolatloa ta Cosse I p Befere Coaarll
at Tlsse Halts aa the

TrsBtera.

The resolution providing for the submis-
sion to tbe vols of the people at a special
election the ordinance granting a frsn-chl- ss

to tbe Council Bluffa. Tabor Bouth-ar- n

El wtrie Railway company "will be In-

troduced at the meeting of tba city council
tonight. The resolution, however., will not
set forth the date on which tbe special
election Is to be held, as this has not yet
bean determined and probably will not t
until ths representatives of the eastern firm
which expects to float tbe bonds of the Ta-

bor company reach here. The special elec-
tion,

!

however, it Is expected, will be held
the latter par of February or th first
week In March-Attorne- y

George B. Wright, local counsel
for the Tabor company, stated yesterday
that while ths resolution calling fbr a spe
cial election weuld b submitted to tbe
city council tonight no time could be wt !

for .folding it jtoiil thavesftvaj of Messrs. J

Clanger snd Greene, (he representatives of
the eastern bond oonpany, who, he ex-

pected, would be here this week without
fail.

After tbe resolution calling for the sub-
mission of the proposition to the people
has been adopted by the city council tbe
ordinance must tie published once a week
for four consecutive weeka In the koal
papers, so that by the time thia requirement
la fulfilled the election oould not be held
tintil the kast week In Febreary or the Bret
week in March.

What opposition the ordinance win re-
ceive when submitted to the people re-

mains to be seen, but there Is bo doubt
but there Is oonslderahle objection to cer-

tain provisions of the proposed franchise.

Special Offer.
Until Febrnary 1st. special prtoe of SI

doaen on photos. Hansen aV Haverstock.
CS-- tt Main street-- Mention thia ad when
yo coma.

Tsaag Maa Is Missing;.
-- The continued absence of J. Truroaa

Jones, a wen known young maa of this
city, fnota his home is canning his family

t friends considerable anxiety. Jones,
who la a young married man M years old.
haa been employed' 1 a clerical capacity
by one ef the large Implement firms oa
South Mala street.

He baa been absent aince Sunday a week
age aad his family have been nable to
locate htm. Sunday afternoon be and his
wife were vis1 ting relatives and Jones left
hie-wif- e wtll he went down town to at-

tend to some business. This Is the last
seen of him. It was thought poaeible he
bad rune to Kansas City, aa he had on
several occasions talked of removlnst there. ,

Hla father went to Kansas City tn search
hi

the young man leaving his home and young
wife, who is almost distracted at hla ab-

sence.

Ogdea He or wtihoat
Voard; steam tree bath; public par--

Leekiaei I lajeaetleu Cefce.

J. Hammond of CentervtlW. prosecu-
ting, attorney for the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n

league, was in the city yesterday to secure
information concerning the injunction Is
sued by Judge Mcpherson of the federal
court rostral ring- - Attorney vtaesworta rrom
proceeding under the mulct law against

Grand hotel bar. the hotel being In
the hands cf a reoelvcr under appointment
from the feleral court.

Mr. Hammond expressed the opinion that
Judge Mcpherson uplield the contention

that the mulct law was unconstitutional
and Issued tbe pnnnsuBent Injunction aaked
fqr It would result tn not merely tbe mulct
provisions being made Ineffective, but the
eauire prohibitory law and that la order
to regulate the liquor traffic tbe legislature
Would hava to enact new statutes.

Clsen Bros., jilumbera, 700 Bwsy. Tel
At

N. T, numbing Co. Taw W: Bight. W Wt
t

MIIOR KEXTIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Leffert's glasses lit.
euirkert eel' oarpeta
A store men "Beno'e."
Peterson, gun snd locksmith. OS By.
Iiaisiond betrothal rings at LefJert a.

tiroaii a y ,
Members of Bluff City Masonic lodge

requested to meat In epecial commuaica-Uu- n

thia afterbuuet at 1 o'clock Le attend

LEWIS CUTLER
"MORTICIAN.

Peal OrwaoU xuufta.

the funeral of their late brother. David B.
IHe

14-- K and la-- K wedding rtaigs at a,
Broadway.

Twenty percent discount on picture mold-
ings. Alexander at Co.. S3 Broadway.

LK-n- 't forget the ball at W. O. W. hell
Tuesday. M. given by the Court of Honor

Furnished room for rent. beat, gaa. bath.
south front. Address. X care lies. Council
fcluCa.

JO per cent discount on furniture end
hardware until Jan St. - Petersen & Schoen-lu- g

Co..
Petersen Pcboening Co., per cent dis-

count sale on furniture and hardware closes
January ML

Charles W. Nichols, city bill poster, who
hss been through Texas and Arkansas in
advance of an "East Lynne" company
since last fall, is home for a short vim
with his family.

Chief TU'tvta has instructed the police
w irvvil m4Vltlv VI iHvriTttlj III vile

outness pans ui me ciiy to cifar in, ice '

and snow from the sidewalk In frnt of
their pieces of buslnes or else cover tbe
walk with ashes or sand.

C C. St. Clair of Marshall town baa been
appointed grand treasurer of the Iowa
grand oocnmandery of Knlghta Templar, to
succeed the late J. B. Atkins of this city,
who was grand treasurer for many years
up ta the time of ill death a few mouthsago in California.

Mr. B. M. Williams. 76 Mill street, com-
plained to the police, yesterday of the theft
of two gold watches from her home during
her absence yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Williams bad occasion te leave the house
and when she returned shs discovered the
watchea were missing.

In addition to the five mall boxes broken
open Thursday night it has hern found
that i Vii at the comer of Seventh street
and Seventh avenue was law tampered
with. No arrests have been made yet, but
the federal nuthoritles are working on the
case, assisted by the local polios.

At the annual meeting of tbe Saving
1wn and Bui Ming association of Council
Bluffa these officers were elected: Rre-tar- y,

D. W. Otis; treasurer. J. P. Gretn- -
shields: counselor. A. 8. Haxelton: di
tors. E, A. Morehouse, j. P. Greenshlelds
snd H. C. Beb. The full board of nine
dim-to- r at its tifxt meeting will elect a
president and vice president.

The funeral of the late Davis S. IHe
will be held this afternoon st t o'clock
from the family residence, Sn? Lincoln ave-
nue, and interment will be in Walnut Hill
cemetery. Services will be conducted by
Rev. W. J. Stratton. pastor of Broada-a- y

church", and Bluff City Masonic lodge, of
which deceased ws a member, will have
charge of the funeral. ,

Clark O. Faua. a cement contractor of
Denlson. bes filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy In the federal court here-- His
liabilities aggregate against which
he baa aarvi amounting to M.MR.44. of
which K'JC !s In Insurance policies and
exempt. ;trTln A. Summers, a laborer of
Emerson. Mills county, haa also filed a
voluntary petition in bankruptcy, with es

amounting to Mt 7 and assets
totaling tt.Ztt. of which K00O represents
Insurance polieies.- -

Hafer Mils lumber. Catch the ldaa

plumbing and heattne. Blxhy a
Vrmtt Grewrrs Oraraalae.

MISSOrRI VALLEY. Ia.. Jan. ?4 (Spe-
cial, i The fruit men of this locality have
issued a call for a meeting to be held at
Missouri Valley January . for the purpose
of organising a Fruit Growers' associa-
tion, the object of which Is to devise the
best mean of finding a market for the
surplus fruit that Is raised tn this vicinity. A

Th past few years the growth of the
fruM Industry has been such that there
has been much more than tbe borne market
can consume and considerable loss to fruit
men has occurred by reason of no market
for their products at the time needed.

CelTe L4sv I Bey'a Threat. j

...JiJOCVL 1 amir,, .m--, ..--

ctal. The son cf X. Wonder-lic-k

of Logan, swallowed a grain of coffee
one day thia week that in some way lodged
In the boy's throat so as to Impede respira-
tion. He win be brought to Missouri Valley
to be given the treatment and an
operation will be necessary to remove the
obstruction.

lew LedB--e of Rebe-kaut-

MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia.. Jan. St. Spe-cial- .)

Lillian lodge No. SO, Daughters of
Rnbekah, Instituted a new Rebekah lodge
a tMagnolta, Saturday night. Over thirty
of tbe members of the lodge here were la
attendance and the new lodge was started
wtth a good membership.

Attempts te Wreck Trail a.
BIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Jan. It (Special.)
The fact has Just leaked out that an

effort was mads to wreck "he St. Paul
passenger train on the Omaha road which
reaches this city at t:tt ia the morning.
Just after leaving Brandon the engineer
noticed something dark oa the track and
applied the air. The object proved to be
a tree. It was farther discovered that the
end of one of the rails had been looaened
from a fishplate, showing plainly that a
deliberate atlenrpt had been made to wreck
the train. Railroad detectives are working
oa the case and It Is believed an arrest
will soon be made. . Every effort been
made to keep the matter a secret. Just
why aa attempt should be made to wreck
this train Is not known, aa valuable express
matter is Invariably, transported by the
day train.

Leaves Cats Te steal Oau
KIOUX FALLS, 8. D.. Jan. (Special

TeUicrara.) Charles H end rich, a farmer.
mjed a years, who lived on the farm of

the result of being asphyxiated by ga '
the Cataract hotel. Physicians worked
over him for twenty-fou- r hours, but he
never regained conactousneee. Tbe unfor-
tunate man waa enroute to visit at Hud-
son. 8. D-- , and hla father and brother, who
were present when he died, say this was
the first time he had ever been on a rail-
road train, and that be knew little or noth-
ing about gas. When be retired for the
night he evidently turned off the gas and
then sthen tbe flame waa extliuruUthed

j turned It on again.

EaferiB Sheep 4rutlM.
CASPER. Wyo.. Jan. J (Special

Frank Ward, foreman for Flockmaster
Vivian of Carbon county, was arrested this
week charged with breaking quarantine Im-
posed by the Natrona county inspector.
The sheep came into Natrona county from
Carbon county and were held up because
they came from an Infected district. Local
aheepmea propose to prosecute vigorously
all who invade tbe county In violation of
tbe rules of the state board. They are
debarred from entering Converse county,
as this is the only sray they caa protect
their range against encroachments of Na
trona. Big Horn. Carbon and Jchnsoa
county flocks.

Vote oa Cossrt Boas Roads.
SHERIDAN. Wyov. Jan. M. 4 Special.)

A special meeting was bold by the' board
ef county eoanBulssioners of Eheridaa
county, oa January and It waa decided
te call a special meeting of the voters oa
March 1. te vote upon the Question of
issuing bonds for f.oM. tor the erection ef
a court bouse the eoming siaairi. The
oour.ty already owns same tots on t
corner of Mate abd Buraett atieets and
could erect a very sunt antra I buildtng tor
tbe amount stsd.

I INrtkee oat Tbrtr Root.
Maay dangerous fltwise I nag Is la Impure

blood. Esectrle Bitters mi It the stood.

cf tarn, but up te last evening had failed father, a prominent German near Wood-t- o

find him. No cause can be assigned for ttocx. Minn died "here this morning as

heat;
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NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS. ONE COXYEXTM FOR IOWA

Euta Ticitt Kay Be loxbsted Tiaa

of Selecting lVlgt:'oB.

ONLY ONE CONTEST I SIGHT AT PRESENT

Nearly all tbe RtsiMlrss Oasrlals
Will Be RrsssilBSlel Wit newt Os-stos-ltlaa

Tats tearEarly Cee-veatl- aa

FivarH fey Many.

ifYora a Staff Correspondent.)
tE8 MOINE8. Jan. S. Speeai. The

republicans of Iowa may bold only erne

state convention this year Instead of the
two that are customary on presidential
vears. This Is due to tbe fart that the
prOFJW.l I Ur II1V ItOUll UatlVII .'4 I" i'.
unanimous vote Is now very good. Only
oae contest is In sight and It may not be
in sight long. The republican state official
of Iowa whose terms cf office expire with
the year and all of whom are candidate
for renomir.atlon are: Secretary of etste.
W. B. Martin. Greenfield; treasurer. G. 8
GUbertson. Forest City; attorney general.
C. W. Mullan. Waterloo; chief Justice su-

preme court, Horace E. Deemer. Red Oak;
railroad commissioner, E. D. Brown. Shel-

don.
Messrs. Martin. GUbertson and Mullan

have had two full terms each and will be
renominated for a third in each case. Prad
Kretchner of Dubuque is said to be plan-

ning to come out as a candidate for treas-
urer, but this te understood to be largely
for the purpose of scoring In the race two
years hence to succeed GUbertson. At any
rate. If the others are given third terms
It will be impossible to beat Gilbertson.
Judge Deemer had nearly a full term on
the bench by appointment and now has had
a full term completed, but no one In tbe
state would think of opposing his reiieuu-inatlo-n.

for he la recognised as a power on
the supreme bench. Cemmlss1oner Brown
haa had but one term of three years and
at present be Is facing cpposltion from N.
8. Ketchum of Marahalltown and from W.
D. Blakemore of 'Bedford, but the extent
to which this opposition will go is not yet
ascertained. It Is regarded as possible
that it win not fully materialise. Mr.
Brown has been unfortunate in that he
suffered the failure of the bank which he
owned at Sheldon, but this left no stain
upon him in any way and hie friends are
all the more ready to rally te his sup-

port, because, they say. that he now really
needs the position.

Gettlwsr Rid ( Politica,

A movement Is before the people to get
rid of a great deal of the politics of the
state by having elections only every other
year and the chief reason urged for this
Is that there is too much political activity
In Iowa now. In the same way It Is now
being urged that In case all opposition te
the renomination of tbe five men whose
terms cf state office expire this year rs

soon then there shall be but one
state convention of she republicans and tbe
delegation to the national convention will
be selected then and also the entire state
ticket be nominated. This would save the
necessity of donble caucuses and conven-
tions throughout the state this year. It is
believed the state convention to name dele-ni- M

tn the national convention will be
held some time In April or May of this
year. II tnere IS lO oe no ngni oa me
state ticket this would be none too early far
tbe naming of the state ticket. Otherwise
a second convention will be held fn Aagnst
or September.

Msveo of Coavewtloae.
On the theory that there most of neces-

sity be two state conventions the presi-

dential year other cities of tbe state are
considering what tbey can do ia the way
of securing one of tbe conventions. JLs

tbe first convention Is certain to be a big
one and decidedly Interesting It Is be-

lieved the ermmittee will bring it to Des
Moines, but the second, provided there is
one, might go to Cedar Rapids. Marshall-tow- n.

Council Bluffa. Sioux City or a.

On the other hand, it is pointed
out the only reason the last stats
convention that .was taken from Des
Moines was sent away was to get rid of
the local Des Moines influence In behalf
of Governor Cummins, but tbe scheme did
not work. It might be tried again and
the first convention be sent to Cedar Rap-

ids. It may be held before the close of the
legislature and this would be added rea-
son for taking It to some other city than
Dea Moines.

Set able AauBlve-rssurr- .

A notable event In school affairs will be
the celebration January 9 at Cedar Fail
of tbe dose of fifty years continuous work
la the State Normal school by Prof. M. W.
Bartlett, member or tbe faculty. Ha has
been la his position continuously aa a
member of the faculty and the eelebratioa
will include a program of some length. An
address will be given by President Medal-la- n

of ELnoz college on "Fifty Tears of
Service." Meyor H. C. Hemingway of
Cedar Falls, who was president of the arat
board of trustees, will speak on the "Found
ing of the Normal School;' Prof. D. 8.
Wright, a member of th first faculty, win
speak oa "Early Days of the Normal
school;" E. D. Chassell of LeMars, mem.
ber of the general assembly and graduate
In 182. will Sak of the "Normal School
and the State," and te Superintend-
ent Babln will speak of "The Schoolmaster
of Fifty Tears Ago." There will be aa ad
dress by President Seerley and one by
Prof. Bartlett. The event will be a novel
one and of great Interest at the normal
school.

Hla-- b ftebeole tor AIL
Representative McOurkla of Louisa

county has prepared and will present te
the legislature a bill to provide free high
school opportunities for every child of the
state by a simple process. The Mil pro-
vides that where a child of school age de-

sires to enter a high school aad there is

GET WHAT
YOU ASEI FOR-H- UE

QEHUiriE
OXSOAB2CTS OKaAyOaXbmr&o

none tn tit district la which be lives' be
may be examined by tbe eounty superin-
tendent aiid a certificate be lu"d If he I

found competent to enter a bigb school,
and on this certffloate be may enter ary
high school ia tbe county or In any ad-

joining county, and tbe tuition for hlin
shall be paid by the district. In thl man-
ner every student, though reiiMng In rural
districts, will be able to go to Ugh schwa
on the same terms a resid-- nt cf tbe
towns.

Commissioner 'Wright of the dairy bureau
of Iowa Is making frequent trips out Into
the state to see the persons who have
Doenses for the sale of oleomargarine. He
la causing all of them to cease selling the
stun snd to give up their licenses as the
result of tbe decikn In the Armour case
bere.

OPPOSE REPEAL OF LAND LAWS

WrasBlaa- - ea Valee Oclalsa ta Tkat
fa)eet anal a forest

Reserve.

CHETENNE. Wyo.. Jan T4 ffsK:ial. )

The hall cf the house of representative
at the caplto) wps the scene cf two en-

thusiastic meetings yes-.erda-
y when stste

officers. ostUe snd sheep raisers, ranchmen,
lawyers and others Interested met with
Chief Hydrograpber Newell. Chief Gilford
Plnohot of the Bureau of Animal Industry,
and H. N. Savage, members of the commis-
sion appointed by the president to Investi
gate western land and forestry matters and
discussed these subjects. Governor Chat- -

terton presided and Introduced the commis
sioners. Messrs Newel and Plnchot

the objects of their tour cf the
west st this time and Invited those present
te offer any suggestions relative tn needed
changes in the land laws, forestry regu-
lations, etc'

The Wyoming men entered Into tbe sub-
jects with vigor and many interesting ad-

dresses were delivered. The nenti merit of
ths garnering, which" was probably com-
posed of one of the most rwresentatlve set
of men In tbe state, was deiJJedly against'
tbe repeal of the land laws tnd In favor
of ceding the public land to the stajes.
Those present were In favor of forest re-

serves, but believed the reserves thould
be confined to timbered tracts and not in-

clude, as in many instances has been done,
large1 tracts of saric. Kural and araxtng
land upon which there is no "timber. The
sense of the meeting was decidedly sea in Ft

the proposed srSsrRement ef the Tellow-ston- e

Nstlonal park.
Among those who addressed the melng

were State Engineer C. T. Johnston, who
spoke cf the rperaMon cf tbe Carey act;
TV. E. Chaplin, register of the local land
office, criticised tn severe terms the cam-

paign now being waged In favor of tbe re-

peal cf ths land laws; Prof. B. C. Buffum
pf Leramm. director of the agricultural
experiment station at tbe State university,
waa also, against the repeal of the laws;
Prof. H. C. Beeler. state geologist, spoke
of tbe land lsws and their relation to min-

ing: Senator Pat Sullivan cf Casper, and
Senator John T. Williams of Douglas, while
In favor bf forest reserves, wanted the
reserves restricted to timbered tracts with
permission to grass a reasonable number
of stock thereon: Senator Thorn of Buffalo,
Hon. E. A. Slack and Hon. W. C. Demrng
of Cheyenne; Superintendent of Public In-

struction T. T. Tynan. Attorney Simpson
of Cheyenne; fnited States District Attor-
ney T. F. Burke, and others addressed the
meeting and gave tbe commission a very
clear idea cf what is needed and what Is
not wanted In Wyoming

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

ProdlPtloma for Middle West StaJeo
lor Colder Veatke auad

la Sosae Portions ft mow.

WASHINGTON. Jan, 24 Forecast:
For Nebraska, South Dakota and North

Dakota Fair and cold Monday and Tues-
day.

For Iowa Fair and cold Monday; Tues-
day, fair.

For Missouri Fair In north, snow and
muck colder with cold wave In south por-
tion Moiday; Tuesday, fair.

For Montana Fair Monday, except snow
in west portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Kansas Fair Monday, much colder
with cold wave In southeast portion. Tues-
day, fair.

For Colorado Fair Monday; much colder
In east portion; Tuesday, fab--.

For Wyoming Snow and much colder
Monday; Tuesday, fair.

Weather Coodltloaa.
OFFICE OF THE CNITED STATES

WEATHER BL'REAl'. OMAHA, Jan. v

Official record of temperature and pre-
cipitation compared with tbe correepondlr.g
day of the past three years:

UUi. 1301. ISkJL 1KI1.

Maximum temperature... 7 27 ta T

Minimum temperature... II 24 a It
Mean temperature 10 IS 24
Precipitation Ut .00 .uu .un

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, lfeui):
Normal temperature .; JO
Defioiency for the day SO

Total excess since March L 1DU& Us
Normal temperature .Of inch
Excess for the day ol inch
Total precip. since March V 1901. KL.bt, Inches
Excess since March 1, 18 l.KI inches
Deficiency for cor. riod. 1MB. 1.1 inches
Deficiency for cor. periud, lJlt ( M inches

Reoorts fross atatloaa at T P. M.

T1 tr-- S-

4 - S
430NTMTTON OF THE ?--

J": -- itWKA1HLR
. s , ;

1 Si:
Omalia, cloudy ..... - - T
Valentine. Knowing 4 0 T
North Platte, clear 14 T
Cheyenne, cloudv U U, T
Ealt Lake City, part cloudy I af.: oi T
Rapid Oty, cloudy ( K 4 .01
Huron, clear Ik If (Kl

Chicago, part cloudy In m
El Louia, part cluuly H 2-- T
bt- - fhul, cler ...I 2i 22 t
Davenport, cloudy ..I
Kansas City. art cloudy .. fc T
Havre, clear .. :.(
Helena, snowing ........... ..! in s itBismarck, clear .............
Galveston, clear . . ..! i U,.VJ

T" indicates trace ef preciplutlon.
Indii-ale- seo

L, A. WELSH. Local Forecaster

atwavys pot up ia bft metnJ box.

tmrltn0 lsaytewTy Ob Cnsago

m.

ST. LOUIS AWAITS EXHIBITS

rai That Delay Will Entail scarcity f
rrtijrkt Can.

URGES SPttDY SHIPHEM OF DISPUTS

Presspteess Is bsoletely Eseeatlal te
Prevent roageetlea aad to .

able World's Fair Dlaaag-e-seea-

to teatlaee.

FT. LOriS. Jan, St. The Lculfianan Pur-
chase exposition now stands ready and I

waiting for the full and general Installa-
tion of fxtitbH. The point ha been
reached where th management of the

Is no longer occupied with the
rapid advancement toward completion of
the bulldir.irs. but Instead It now lays par-
ticular stress upon the Importunes of
speedy shipment of exhibits, especially
those assembled by domeetrc exhibitors.

Officials of the exposition make the stste-ire- nt

to tbe Associated Press that the one
thing of paramount Importance to Insure
tbe anticipated 'successful and auspicious
opening s of the World's fair is the Im-

mediate commencement by domestic ex-

hibitors To ship their cars forward ;tit as
rapidly as can be done,

Owir.g to the unprecedented participa-
tion by h-t- foreign and domestic exhibit-
ors, vast amounts of exhibits have been
and now are In the course of arrange-
ment and the time for the opening of the
exhibition Is rapidly" approaching, but ap-
parently the knowledge of the fact Is not
causing tbe shipment of exhibits to be
niFhed forward with tbe promptness and
dlFnatch that la absolutely essential to in-

sure rapid delivery of the care to the
World's fair sit, and to avoid possible con-

gestion In the handling of the cars after
they have reached St. Lou la

The World's fair management has de-

voted more than ordinary attention to
preparation for the handling of cars and
the arrangements are now completed. Aoe-tjus- te

railroad facilities are ready, the
warehouses have all been erected uid all
the buildings are In such a state of con-Jletl-

that Installation of xhiblts esn be
commenced Immediately. What the man--geme- nt

now most ardently festres 1 the
prompt shipment of exhibits from the dif-
ferent parts of the country, to- - begin Im-

mediately. Otherwise, If there he delay,
conjsrstioa ji traffic handling after CL
Louis is reached is almost an assured con-
dition.

It Is estimated that from S,K0 to 8fV
car of domestic exhibits alone wm reach
St. Louis during tbe last of March and the
forepart of April. As the World's fair
opens on April W, It Is stated It wIU be
difficult to handle this enormous Influx of
freight traffic at the last moment. Already
foreign exhibits are en route upon the
water and foreign countries are concen
trating their endeavcrs to have their fx
hlblt shipments arrive early to secure
prompt handling at the World'a fair
grounda

MAGNATES REACH CHICAGO

Rase Rail Mrs May Abolish Clams
Prevl ding- - for a Tea Per Cem

i Levy oa Gate Roce-fpta- ,

CHICAGO. Jan. Jl Magnates cf the
American acaoolation came into Chicago
today in response to President Grill s call
for a special meeting, A session of the
committee on the constitution George Te-bea- u.

W. H. Wat kin and T. A Barker-w- as
held, and their recommendation will

tie arifd upon st the regular session to
be held tomorrow. Chief among tbe
chanres. ft is tielieved. will be tbe abolt.
tion of the clause providing for a 10 per
cent levy upon eu rme receipts lor a gen-
eral fund. In tbe future such a fund will
be rained by levying a special assessment
when it becomes necessary.

Tbe magnates here besides Mr. GrlUo
are Mr. Watkins. Minneapolis; Charles J.
Strobe! and J. H. Wilie Toledo; George
Te.be. u. Louisville: C. H. Havenor, Mi-
lwaukee; T. J. Bryoe. Columbus, and Dale
Gear of Kansas City. The two remaining
men, George Lennon of St. Paul and
Charles Rausch of Indianapolis, are ex- -

' pected tomorrow. No kction upon the
schedule wiil be taken st this meeting as
me cumauiuf vn iruwuin as iu wvri w
March.

Crete Defeauh lAskeolsv.
CRETE, Neb.. Jan. 3a (BpoclaL At

Turner hall the Crete High aohool girls
defeated the Lincoln team by a aoore of
18 to li. Superior team work and individ-
ual playing won the game for Crete. Lin-
coln brought down a crowd of supporters
to see its team walk all ever tbe Cretans
and to assist in the celebration of their
victory: consequently defeat rested heavily
upon them. Lincoln has had a hard time
getting gameo the smaller towns beuug
afraid cf them. After the game Miss Bplra,
the coach, was heard to ssy: "One good
luing about t is that now we shall be able
to get more games." Crete is willing to
play Lincoln again at any time suitable ar-
rangements can be made.

The Lincoln tesra was met at the depot
with a carryall and conveyed to the home
of MIkb Wells, where a rive course luncheon
was eerved. Tbe dining room was tastiry
decorated with Lincoln's colors and unique
menu cards were provided, having on the
cover a picture of the Crete team.

The game was caiied at l:Su, the lineup
being as follows:

Crete. Position. Lincoln
I. Wright (CapO...center V. barger
E. Ireland . lt forward

M. Wood worth JCapt.)
D. Weds Sd forward.... M. Kimmel
K. Bloniger ...... .lHt guard......... M. Hunt
F. M inner Si guard A. Watt

Lincoln substitutes Misees Trigg and
Wolfe: Crete sulUtuteo Misees Hant,
Harrod and Segeike. OffWiala Ohartea R.
Weeka, referoe; M'ss Spirk, umpire.

ProsaotlasT soort at iherldaav.
fHERIDAN, Wyo.. Jan. Bt (Bpedal --

At the n ma on Thursday evuung
the Sheridan Country club waa organised
with a charter memtierahlp of thirty-thre- e.

The object la u lay out golf links, tennis
courts and eneb other grounds as neces-
sary for the promotion ut
siKrts Ths omoers of the club are: Presi-
dent. R. M. 6ccll; first rtce president, Mrs,
R Read; second vice president. Mrs. Q. W.
Meaeick: secretary'. H. lotick; treaamrer.
L. L. Warner. Committees were appointed
to secure location for grounds and make
such other prejtarations as nectamary. Tremembership books are open to any who
wu-- to be identified with the project.

losra'a root Rail Sehodele,
IOWA CITY. Jan. rBpecial.e-Man-a- ger

H. E. tin ar.pl ct of the leitrtmeiit of
Athletics of the Stale 1' Diversity of Iowa
fciu.iuiu.-- a that f.Mitball games for next
fall have been arranged with Illinois. Min-
nesota, Nebraska and sweral Iowa col-
leges. Negotiations fur two. and possibly
three, more conference games are ptnoir.g.
The lows Hoard of Cuntrul has de4ddnot to schedule arv games with Walang-to- n

university of St Louis on account cf

oar tnrfW-taan-ka- d, Vxaat&El O

or Harmr Ttark. . asa

wtAmts1 O OQ TSmver aoM la bslk. AH tlrrnrxistB, IOo GQo,

the treatment remlved st the Thanksrv- -
ing day game st ft Louis

TRAP SHOOTING TOURNAMENT

Oae Tbeaaand iHtllars Added te tbe
Prlsee for Invest to Re Held

at ledlaaapelf la Jane.

NEW .YORK. Jn rn r.r nen
have seen cirri l"ied f"r t!.e ho) ii- -e fs eerie of Amerv-- ' bit-ce- rt trw h.o:ln

the Grand Annriran hnmlir'p
m riHT m in':inna:oii uuirs th ;

wek oorr'm ncine June One th'.-i;nf-

o .nrs vii Bil led to trie r rire n 1 th?v inner i it-- mun event win reivue str.it.hv Val.i.,t i tu) .M.n.ai. ..r;rn4 A merl, an hkroif-H- f vlrt --v TrTewill ne . t.l ... u,h . ., ......
in- - trie comw titton cf tlic liic event t '
ciav Hrd nn.l altrnntins with flfeen sndtsenty bird per man.

ST. LOUIS HAS LOTS OF ROOM

Military Academies r4l( for In
formation for the t are of Cadets

Who Will Attend In Body.

ST. LOriS. Jan. 24 Request are being !

received from military (fltmles all over i

tbe United States for Information us to
acoommodntion for the rgsnlsailnns during ;

tbe W orld s fair and for th assignments
of dates. An'org them is a renuet from (

me lxiuisiana ir.ste Military academy for
whose visit the Lou'.Fiana state legilture
has appropriated : .WW to defray traveling
expenses and raj.ms. for two weeks' sthy
t tbe exposition. Arrargement are being

made for ample accommodation on vacant
ground In the vicinity cf the exposition.
and oversow will le ar-
ranged at Jefferson barracks. Dates will
be arranged to enable about !0OP cadets to
be here at tbe same time.

Begin at Red Roek.
Health, strength and vlror depend on

digestion. Dr. King's New Life rills makes
It perfect, or no pay. Only For sale
by Kuhn dr Co.

Shot for Defeadlas; Women.
SHERIDAN. Wyo.. Jan. 54. .Foociiil Tel

egram.) There was a shooticg scrape In
the Merchants' cafe fct 6 o'clock this morn-
ing. Guy Garrad. a saloonkper, was
abusing a woman in the restaurant, when
Irve MoCoTmirk. hi bartender, interfered
and was shot in the arm and shoulder.
McCormirk's condition is serious. Garrad
was arrested. Both men were drinking
heavily.

i a

RasII
VV Now Made
p a Demand
VV s. Mora thaui

fOLLOW HIE FLAG."

Tssrsossxi ArerQy-t- fttsrt f tba
nutxm feet. Rard woed Buors i

aimcatt rjunbie xn tins mfSvm be
pasBsxM. Tnesa ain't a better offloa

' means teat It, da best ot&ce tn
batter nail bates, rha ether snaa atsaaa

R. C & CO.,
A

TROUBLES BEGIN IN SOME

Tlfef fait I to ErrT DuEirvl Aglktt
Chia.ro Kun.

PLAINTIFFS CIA:H HE JUMPED CUiM
i .

Man W be Discovered Placer Mlae la
Alaska Was slow Fills risen

and Aeettier Maa Took
the Property,

CHICAGO. Jan. rt. Three raits for a trtal
of ai lave lieeo fled In the circuit
court Lgnlnrt V. N. Anderson Of this city.
N.-l-s O. ll'iltherg. a plaintiff in ne of the
suits, seek to recover J.VXi.000, while Dora
Adam and llanna Hultberg ask for

.
Hack of tbe suits, according to the de-

fendant. Is a story which had tts beginning
in tb Alaskan gold fields In 1SR. When
the rush for Alaska and tbe Tukon was at
lis height Anderson vs one ef tbe first
to arrive In Nome, an! after prospecting
fT some time located and tied tho claim
known as tbe White gtar property. He In-

corporated the White Star Mining company.
Kith a cllr! stock or i.0i0. In liO. he
Is :iid to have sold his holdings In the
fpmpary for morv than H.ftiP.900. fend re.
t:iTi(d fo the Vr-I1- Plates.

Nels O. Hultberg. his wife anil niece.
Mis)' Ira Adams, claim tn have been the
original , jTfispeotore at the White Star
mine end. lo Anderson. Hultberg
asserts, he struck gold in sufficient quan-
tities to warrant working it and returned
to Now te file papers with the land agent
H was delayed for some time In reach-
ing Nome and when be did apply at the
government office, he learned that Andcr-- s

on bad already filed his claim,

IR-.- Wedding Rings. idholn. Jeweler.

Tvrraty-Klg- bt 1 'an tor adrr.
KEDAL1A, Mo., Jul, 24. Frank G, Dun-to- n,

who killed Erail Meyer in this city
two m oi'.hs ago ;or ths dceertlon of Dun-ton- 's

daiip-htcr- Daisy, waa oonrlc-te- ct
murdor today, the verdict Cxing bis pun-lshm-

at twenty-eig- ht years In the peni-
tentiary. ' The evidence showed that Meyer
was shot ia the back, and tm this fround.
the verdict waa given.

Need

Cigar Jj
to Supply. !

5c Jh
AUIIlM SwU 'y&i-

WABASH CITY OFFICE

1601 Farnam St.

SHORTER TirJsE ,

TO ST. LOUIS'
Lrcare Omaha (Union Station) C:S0 p. m.

Arrive St Lonis (Union Station) 7:25 a. m

HARRY E. MOORES,
GenM Agt; Pass. Dept.

OMAHA.
a- -ia il'.H.iMLWI.ILXIUii.,Vll,.. ,111 if 'ta. Ml u... n

RifiTht In Front
of the Elevator 3d Floor

A. ntB cf tiro rocnia fxruih. froait
tbe most desirable locatkm. a
THE BEE BUILDCNG

wnea

PETERS
Rental Brents.

eh.

elevator la 23X3T fee (&e atfitrluLm
End enisn UuousJ&ocL A auui will

out ef the elevator. Th. lleht Is
ta The Bee Buncms. wtrtek

IT this, tntarasts yon. rut wouid
It an.

Ground Floor
Bee Buildinfj.
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